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desire that the offender be

brought to justice; an influence
never exerted when the offense
was directed solely at the com-

monweal.
On this third category of of-

fenses have been written the
bulk of our statutory restraints,
embracing as it does that wide

range of offenses from automo-

bile traffic law violations to the

pollution of the public water
supply. It necessarily includes
all acts that impair the public
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gress should pass the railroad bill
before the recess, it would be as
a tonic assurance regarding what
might be confidently expected.
But if Congress now adjourns for
its vacation with nothing done,
the old feeling of doubt and of

timidity in making commitments
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THE PYRAMIDS

A GROUP of mounds, about set
outy In number, located In south

TELEPHONE 570
will reassert itselt and have a
harmful effectEntered u Second Clau Matter April

3, 1914, at the Post Office at Roanoke
RapidM, North Carolina, under Act of

It is for these reasons that the

western Illinois, ni a great distance
from St. Louis, comprise what Is said
to be the largest remaining work of
the aborigines north of Old Mexico.

Whence came these Mound Builders,
how long they remained and whither
they went, history seems not to record.

eyes of the country are now fixed
March 8, 1879.

upon Congress. Its members

ought to feel that they are underAll communication! should be
addressed to the Herald Publishing Co. unusually close observation. Both

House and Senate are now, in aPersona wishing return of mss, must in

safety, health, and morals. In
the progress of our civilization

governmental concept of the
social danger of these offenses
has constantly broadened.

Judge Calvert's call for a fuller

public understanding of the need
for as energetic an enforcement
of our statutes against those who
err against the public good as

all rases enclose stamps. sense, on trial. People are anx
iously inquiring whether their

All cards of thanks, resolutions of re

pact etc., etc., will be charged for as
the rate of ten cents per line, cash
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legislative system is going to

prove equal to the just demands
made upon it. The time is short
in which Congress may be able
to win back the confidence of the

must accompany article in all cases ex

cept where customer has a regular ac
count No insertions made for leaf
han 25 cents.

Scientists have failed to estublish the
(Infinite period of toe which their
construction represents. That these
monuments of prehistoric man" direct-
ly connect us with a vanished people
of whose history we know little or
nothing there Is, of course, no question,

It Is thought by some that the
missions of California, many of

wliiclf are falling Into decay, are as
Infants compared, with these ancient
(lies of earth which stand In mute
evidence of the fact that, years be-

fore modern civilization, this section
was the seat of an empire of a most
primitive race.

The greatest of these mounds la
known, locally, as Monk's mound (leg-
end hai It that a colony of Trapplst
monks once lived upon It). It la
more than 100 feet high, covers six-

teen ativa and, it Is believed, must
have required 8,000 men two years to
Mild.
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country. It could easily do so by

showing a firm resolution to get
down to business, and to enact
speedily the measures 'which it
alone has the power to provide,
in oraer to hasten the recovery of
business and the revival of hope

those who sin against the indi-

vidual or his property is both

pertinent and needful. He did
not quote it, but he may have

thought of the old quatrain.
"The law will punish man or

woman
W ho steals the goose from off

the common,
But lets the greater villain loose

Who steals the common from
the goose."

Our interest in Europe while

large is uncollectible.

There seems to be a little of for which millions of people are
anxiously awaiting. -- New York
Times.

Concord left over there.

Reminders of Autumn are met
with most any old morning these CONGRESS ON TRIAL
days.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership

Notice is hereby given of the dissO.
lution, by mutual agreement, of 'the
partnership of Mr. W. L. Long and
Mr. E. A. Matthews, attorneys at law.
His duties as an officer of the corpor-
ations with which he is connected re-

quire the entire time of Mr. Long and

other factor than public appreciation of theNO spread mouth-to-mout- h fashion
by prideful owners, could account for the unques-
tioned popularity that it enioys today. For this
unusual car is a member of the Studebaker family
of cars whose production and sales, during the
first six months of 1921, exceeded those of every
other automobile manufacturer in the country
with the exception of one manufacturer of a
well known and very low-price- d car.

This is a Studebaker Year

W. F. JOYNER MOTOR CO.
Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Public opinion is making a
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Like him or not, the Senate
will just have to get Hughesd

clear distinction between the Ad-

ministration and Congress.to him. necessitate his retirement from theWith the former there are many

And after Lloyd George gets signs ot marked satisfaction.
The President and his able advis

general practice of law. Mr. Mat-
thews will continue the practice of law
at Roanoke Rapids, North Carolina,
with otlices in the First National Hank
Building.

W. L. Lontr

Ireland pacified, there's New
York City.

ers are telt to have shown a
sound understanding of the

E. A. Matthews
country's chief needs and to

Bruce Craven is a drag on the have displayed both courage and
Ku Klux, whether he was official

Grand Dragon or not.
initiative in calmly accepting
their responsibility. But Con-

gress has been generally consider- -

Thos. W. Wafford
Jeweler

High Grade Repairing Our

Specialty. Terms Cash
Phone 83 Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

NEW PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARS
f. o. 6. FactoritM, tfftctiv Junt Ul, 1921

In addition to his other worries
President Harding has now been

presented with a step-m- a.

ed far too hesitant and divided.
In the Capitol affairs do not
march as they should, and the

Touring Can and Romdtlm
light-si- x roadster; $1300
light-si- x touking car 1335
special's' roadster ims
special-si- x touring car 163s
special-si- x roadster 135
big-si- x touring car i9ss

c'oiipm mni SJmm$
licht-si- x coupe roai ster
lu;ht-si- x sedan
special-si- x coupe
special six sfdam
big-si- x 4 pasj. coupe
big-si- x sedan

mam burden of complaint, as it
SUM

,. IMS
.. I4S0
.. asto
,. tssocomes from various sections of

the nation, is explicitly directed

Drs. West & Crank
DENTISTS

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
OHlCM

2nd Floor Drug Store Building

S, Western Newspaper Union.

GUNTHER COLLECTION

MANY great and good lum,
of a hobby for collecting

curious aud other things, have left
heritages of untold monetary value
and educational value.

The recent death of Mr. Charles P.

Gunther, a Chicago philanthropist,
who possessed a consuming nusslon
for collecting, released to permanent
quarters in that city the greatest
known collection f historical docu-

ments and autographic letters in Am-

erica, and enables the looker-o- to
visualize the westward shifting of the
frontier from the colonies on the At-

lantic to the slope of the Pacific.
A stroll through these wonders re-

veals such relics as the compass
used by General George Washington
In his soldier days; the first edition
(1507) of the first book in which Am-

erica was mentioned; the first news-

paper, The Gazette, Oxford. England
(1665) ; the table upon which Gen-

eral Grant wrote the terms of Lee's
surrender at Appomattox court house
(1865) ; the silk hat and umbrella of
Abraham Lincoln and the carriage In
which he rode about In the city of

Washington; the document transfer-
ring the Territory of Louisiana from

Spain to France (1803), and another
covering conveyance from France to
the United States; the instruments
used In platting Chicago (1829).

Mr. Gunther la uli to hive hunted

Ku Klux Klan will admit w-
omennews item. Surely, their
ten dollars look3 as good as any
to the Klorgandizers.

ALL STUDEBAKER CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH CORD TIRESat Senators and Representatives
rather than at the President and
his Cabinet.

For this prevalent and appar
Berlin is said to be bitterly dis-

appointed at the peace terms of
the United States. At that Ber- -

11 .

ently rising dissatisfaction there
is good reason. It is not a case

Miss Mina Smoot

Notary Public

Office, of Maoa, Lone end Matthew.

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

un nas nothing on a large pari of simpleminded looking to Con
of the Senate.

Pay Your Bills by Check
"This order .... embodying

in its genius and principles all

gress to pass laws which will
make us rich and happy. This
time the issues are definite, and
the things demanded wholly con-

crete. When there is general
agreement in both parties aud

among all groups of the people

that is chivalric in conduct, noble

Allen C. Zollicoffer
Attorney at Law

Rosemary, N. C.

Office Over Old Po.toffice Building

in sentiment, generous in man
hood and patriotic in purpose'

extract from published copy of as to the definite legislation which

Congress ought to enact, andthe constitution of the Ku Klux.

Evidently the modest violet has
no virtue in Klannish eyes.

when these statutes are delayed
or mutilated, there is warrant for
the assumption that the Senate
and the House have been lag-

gard in their duty.

One person out of every five
in Halifax county, ten years of

age and older, is unable to read To be precise, two things may
be singled out: One of them is

Statistics, based on Experience, show that oi 100
average men starting out at the age of 25, in 40
years, or at the age of 65:

I will be rich
4 will have incomes '

5 will have some earning power
36 will be dead
54 will be DEPENDENT.

We Can Solve This Problem For You Now

Agents For Atlantic Life Insurance Co.

We Write Insurance of All Kinds

Citizens Bank & Trust Company
Rosemary, N. C

retrenchment in public expendi-
tures along with lower tax levies,
Business men everywhere have
been forced to economize and are

or write, according to the United
States Census Report. When

percentage is compared with the
thirtten per cent illiteracy of the
State as a whole, little argument
is left for the reduction of school

expenses in Halifax county.
not unreasonable in i isisting that
the Government yield to the
same necessity. Lower taxes
and more equitable taxes have
been pledged by both parties, yet

Your butcher, your baker, your grocer - in fad
all your accounts should be paid by check.

Then there will be no arguments about double

charges. No troublesome bills to keep on file.
,

Your cancelled check is a receipt. '
...

t

Besides being a convenience, a checking account
is also a protection. You don't have to keep
a lot of cash in the house. But your money lies

safely in a burglar-proo- f vault where it will be

paid on demand to whomever you say.

System, economy, protection and convenience --

all can be had in a checking account. Once

you have had one you will never want to be

without it. Call and let anyone of our officers

explain how simple it is to have a checking ac-

count and obtain its benefits.

the fruition still seems far away.
The other matter i3 the need of

Halifax is one of the twelve
counties of North Carolina's one
hundred whose negro population
exceeds the white. Halifax's ne-

groes comprise 59.2 per cent of
the totil population, this percen-
tage being exceeded only in the
counties of Hertford, Northamp-to- n

and Warren. The large per

action by Congress to relieve the
railroads from the embarrass
ments heaped upon them as a con-

sequence of their temporary op
eration by the Government.

centage of negro population ac Here again the question is entire
counts for the high illiteracy rate,
of course, but the need for great-
er educational facilities for both
white and black is pressingly
apparent

Vs. The Common Good

ly clear and specific. The claim
of the railroads has been recog-
nized by Congress itself as en-

tirely valid. Permission for the
railroads to fund the payments
which they owe for betterments
effected by the Government in
their property was distinctly
promised in the Esch-Cummi-

bill. Yet fulfillment is inexplicab-
ly held up. From both the Presi-

dent and the Chairman of the
War Finance Corporation con

In Judge Calvert's charge to
the grand jury on last Monday
morning interest was compelled
to his division of crime, like Gaul,

What Do You Read
Fact or Fiction

It matters not what the nature of your
literate desires may be whether you pre
fer the fantastic tales of the besl fidtion
writers or the fads of the modem busi-

ness world of today - your desires can .

easily be satisfied by a selection of some
one of the many magazines and periodi- -'

cals which we have to offer.

In our assortment you will find such mag-- .

azines as: ,

World's Work Popular Mechanics
Metropolitan Cosmopolitan

Red Book ' Green Book Blue Book

Let Us Supply Your Sunday Reading

Roanoke Pharmacy Co.
The Original Prescription Druggists

: Roanoke Rapids, N. C. il:

into three parts. His Honor de-

fined this trilogy as being: first;
offenses against the person or

vincing statements nave come The First National Bankshowing that this form of tem
ypersons of one or more indivi porary assistance for the roads

duals; second, offenses against will mean not only an instant im

provement in their affairs, butprivate property; third, offenses
against neither persons nor

private property but the well be
of Roanoke Rapidsa great quickening to industry

and commerce throughout the
land.. It has been said that, ifing of society as a whole.

It was to this third class that the railroads were enabled to
Judge Calvert called more partic jpay their, bills promptly, for

every dollar of credit thus liqui-
dated five dollars would be re-

leased in the unliquidated credits

' '
...

. v , Member of the Federal Reteroe System

' j
'

'

CA. WYCI IE. Pit. S. F. PATTERSON. u. T. W M. LONG, h.

W. T. COUNCILL, Ctiliirr
1

ular attention. Offenses against
tne person or property "of indi-

viduals he pointed out were
promptly followed by the com- - of dependent concerns, s Thus

the remedy is plain and urgent,
but Congress cannit bring itself
to apply it. ,

"o the prosecution of the State
s generally added the driving

t of private resentment and What the business 'world is

4
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